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EL Hearst b> S;r»ckels.
TBE MEXICO LOST.
Strikes a Hidden Rock Off

Alaskan Coast.

ALL HANDS ARE SAVED.

*

They Take to the Boats and »

Land at Metlnkahtla.

PICKED UP BY THE TOPEKA.

A Suicidal Maniac Believed to Be
the Jonah.

The Easlsea Had no Sooner Started

After Drlftlas Through a Fog

Thaa She Struck a Rock and Be.

«aa to Fill?All oa Board Coolly

Take to the Baata la a Calaa Sea

Daring Karly Noralna, aad Look-

-Ist Their Laat oa the Good Skip

mm the Oeeas f.nlpa Her Dona,

They Row to Metlnkahtla?The

Topeka Is Intercepted aad Briaga

Tkeaa ta Victoria?A Womaa'a

Graphic Story of the Adteatare.

In ««sfder*l*la arxi '
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'~? i.l>* Ciifitn was ta be found.
skimvr »t» _n f- 5 arid Jt»rrv waj

*,y *

'
"rr ' J ? a'. *'"? tiir» ; «kt»l i

wJut fte H:s repu c*u« 1
«ae9t«MMra to *-*rtbark s= «*£*!.«hmrrst. '
f£?r he cn'y w»nt-d. h» to k\u25a0: the

lILMBOLDT ON TilKWAYKlondike I
Outfitters, !

ATTENTION!
\u25a0 t(frnbtnadta- ibr fad (bat iftfrai ptrtln Hi th* nsylsy «|

affrssau ART wsfklsg TTJ- hard trying to make people

»||Tterr that all oaiflt* porcbnuoH am the Anr-rlrsn aide are nk.

there la not on*- ainglr* Initsaee ON reror4 whereby

\u25a0 ke proarn that one »inulr rest asa fT«r r«lh>et«4 oa say

the Hlimdlke mines.

\u25a0 few, here's something el»e that looba *«rf atraagei

I A wpreaeatatlve oi one of the lesdlsc merchants of Tlrtsrta

B|H H on|-! < tor an outfit at oar piwee sfaoastlSK to 9SM7X.

I ff Vistsrla prl«-e« are ao mnrb lower than ArstUe prteea this

Igpii cither a fool or aomehod r ia ant giving at might teets.

B Oaa« la and ««?« «*?« of owe 11 ata?there's nothing; like It la Vie.

fcWd dlr*MW
I HUI. KM AMI 100 FIRST AVUXie BUI TH.

r Tjj Emergency Medical
I Ij/ Cases for AtdsJidHim
\u25a0 MAf 4 IB

Mr. V'o\ 111, the wfB^World, ivho haa repreaent-
cj <t>M( '\u25a0 lk« late (irrelsa

\u25a0 V »»r Hhd In the Island of I aba, aad
\u25a0 jHM J nho kaiin* brttfr than as* sar what
B MgM I* net-ded when one l»sa to rely on

B 11/jE one's ows renoarees, naa well
B 11 pleased with oar eases aad took one

B 1\ \\ » "ttli him In hla personal oatHt when

I II \\ aUrtlsg for the Klondike. They are

B |\ \\ n<wpsrt, amnll lateafaaent. save
B Ml \ 1 time, troahle. and perhapa life.

B \S\ f\W Canadian Ptstafe Stamps

pWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.. 703 First Avenue.

Klondike...
I The Commodious and "PArtfafi/I**
I Fast Sailing Steamer lUI lldllvl

[ Leaves Seattle Sept. 10
Bftr Fort Get Ther* St. Ms. ri.teb Island, \ht*ka, mouth of the Yukon river. mak-

with the ri\.-r ~i«. r- Weare, <*udahy. Hamilton, lieaty, l'ower
BlwKlonolk>- l'.« ;;*? r- wli! I. !.tnd<-d at Orel* City, Fort Cudahy and Klon-

tninre on or before June 1.",

I Fare, Including Board, / aaa\
I One Thousand Dollars V®l|VVv/
K Knew and quart* miur« I .? »t and >»dd. It.vestments In mining property
\u25a0iMt, s»*luk of -\u25a0 inHniC ui(ent» Our agents and »-xj>crts are on the
K ?»»<} ami have bet n for y>\irs.
K. *ltl U«ue 1« i'? r<* of ? n «'.!\u2666 on ijr , mpany at it-> prstv -Circle City, Alaska,
wW4 Fort t'u lah> l».w \u25a0 n v :y a; <i Kion Uk.* »:ol t fields, N\»rthw«at Territory?at

B To thosr- t.'iMi * i t--aa" \u25a0:i \u25a0 itner Portland <-mploymcnt Will be uiven If they
Bhfosire evttir.c sn.l t k" itu» >:it w rful .it the rate of II per cord.
|[ rt<H<ka of of i\\ u is w.:l b« f 'and at Fort Oct There and HatmU
j"a eo tho Lower Vui on F> r pa.rtlctilars ni»i>iy

Irth American Transportation & Trading Co.
\n. i::,' i irst Seattle. '.V*<h.

Hejly Michael Cudahy Ch!ea«o. 11l
v --".Uaason. K! ?: *« !'1 1« .1 hn f'udahy CMcafO. II!.

f»- .. Tsir. ...} : i N W 1 Km .t A. !' .mil! C'.'-ajn. 111.
W»V» A. Wiarr \u25a0 a . 11; !' rt -i P \V ae* Chicago. 111.

Aii Honors Paid the Remains
?f Spain's Premier.

THE MONEY QI'ESTION.
?lapaa Harries field C-olaage Sa-

? ioaai f *.<m«nittee to I>raft
Hosrtan Reform Hill.

RAX FBAKCtSCO Ang. 19.-Ad*lr»f 'T
th,* erPeru, wT-ich arrtved tt.:s rr~ -rn-
-sn? fr- n Tok- tei Hon*kon*. *-ate

t* V' d /tiM whatever i" ?»

«r r.est J.*paa will have a ifold cur-
r«icy, A cir-alar Issued bj the 8pe»"t«
fc;*Ttk &r.M!i"i» t«at *t OT that date it

«\u25a0'?! pay g -M for Bank of Japan note*.
Th** >*\u25a0 k; mint i» very bu»y minima w

yrki eotr- * The pr>ject is to mint 1-
>? of subsidiary esbut W'.:»'.lß

trs#» year. In order to «spedite the »?a-

frnr* of eotn* the usual summer va-cation
of offi ials haa been dtepensed w.ih-

Piraej \r*r f #nli»n.

She ill Leave San Francisco
<apt£;;;"» peraua to jurr:?
Reakalag that th-y had * snaciae r.o .v,»l
* "h »?.e off- er* s< ?->?« u tfevy -

-->-

at I)aM :i Fodav.

QUEEN'S LETTER TO THE WIDOW er-J

a~r« i time and tfc4t, as th>"- ap: .r. tras
FVrry si»o;.:d not a.-iurb him .;r-

--*^\u25a0 3'Orr '.>ir Hh a.*-. *- ij* \u25a0< v-j\t i <"j'aM**
r-a-i;lv and nothing &.»re tw irc- tn
him that night.

STR. EL!Z* ANDERSON SAILS.

t.reat Oo«<ia l.rithrrst ihe n liarf to

«.i\e Her 1.0.l %^tee.l Xll l|rt* %*,

rnmmmlHti on» Taken and l,at*
« omera Tarned ln»r-\ Seattle
\V.«ntan to iaum li into the ||r«.

tanraat ttuaiaeaa at llyea. \\ h-re
Thoaaand. of Mlue-* tr* I »kel>
to H laler-Ven iorkrra
the tnderaon to Seareh (nr (.old

in the Far North? 4 oilier I'rogre , o

Arrlrea With lm» r«na of *ler-
chandiae From **a Frnaclaeo.

??_ i

Th* pa«s-T,ger steamship Hum-
boldt. which has i --»n pare - | m »y.»r
W .>od and h!< *-- a* - t ;,i ~ . rrotn
San Fraru Hse*> for ?* *!!\u25a0 tni<« it
4 o'cifv-k. It waa eap-'<-.»?.! v it :h-- Hi,-n.
N»kit would get »way yesterday, bu: *

has tvtn dei.iyed bv Kwv-srg cargo "> r
than wi} anticipated. T~:e Uumbor-tt -

arcomctdatior.s ha i«» -!d ri: for
reason That «he is har.i«om> 1> .'or
the ?r-«and -..a ca;--i?.; ? of nsi - s \u25a0 e
trip in fast time. Althousii ,»tt but ?:* of
the Hi ti- kets placed on sa!* n :* s r v

Sraera 4H ( «?«!Ho Watrkri for Oc?>
»»jr th* bat Ftaall) Flerfa
Hrttrt la T rsrt? Hnn (hr

W*» fit H«t«ana?l.ttcct
( Pr»ap» riv?Haiti's Hee-

?N id Italy*

F- -*!y v*. \u25a0 f w ">t morrrc P." -t
CoraeU awakenel by the sharp ring-
lt.ir <*? th* an-? revrr \1 c' *

e ofi:- \u25a0-«, n« arri\ on j,-k }its - _ :i si
to :end a har -i a :h the b »ar<. for Berry
h.t-1 decided *o W'ait rso !onser a:; 5 h.».i
jumped ov* rbovtrd. Or. s:r?:*.-« the water
he h m'n-j. ir 1 > ~x m lustily
untii the n lief jwny picked h :n up. After
that he was confined under k ar> i», y
Sn a lower ea'bia that wis practically a
prison.

MADRID, Aug. H>. ?The queen r»f>st
<l* wtw) that ti.fr military honob-

in She ok- at th. funeral of a m*r-
?rial nhall be ac*or<>d the at thf

1 r**, : 'rr WW> * -IS
ktii*d Sunday by Aear' hiss QoUi. The
b-:«iy of th* S;«anl»'. wi:' :irrt\>
fc"r * Vn *an*sd#y monalrsg. The pallt>«ar-
»rs wit; bo an rswl'mi.'uji, an admiral,
th* president of th- s*nar«, a ki.ight of
the tj; 4<*n Fl**'> wk-2 Marsha! Campos.
The Interment win take jsiace in the
I'ant hoots Funeral »ervl-»it will tak*
pLi *«? >iatch«B#nijf|y sn all th*l iae*
throughout th* country acl offi-'iai moum-
ing wiii last thrr* days.

Th- body of the late premier lies In the
apartment* which he fr'rupM Santa
Agwedu, Two tapers are buraij g at the
foot of tho bed and an altar has b**-n

and for ih* r-f.ose of his
?oui are being constantly celebrated.

The queen r« t r.t has written a Hit to
the widow of the premier In which her
n, *ty say*:

P-a: y !.» paraiyrtn* ku»:rea# Sn the
0.-*' " d«-!*i tr f'-- r barh'Xid of Bal-
Tsiu. a town about forty in-les westward
from Canton. RobVerle* are perpetrate'!

ry night, and th»> wretched inhaW-
of *h!« unhappy are now in

I a state of paivie.
1rnnhie « Ith the Coollea.

Kobe Is earning an unenviable notoriety

In the manner of coihsiot-.s with coolies.
The is tr-*? to be given publicity b»
tnat 'f Knsiirr- Everhart. of the C. S*

' York own. no wa* char#red with a**ault-
! In* r ksha. named Genso \u25a0 Mtab»
? sn IA. *h -n he BAD..wiac«d at the AN - r-

-- ««n ha tot.a to t ik»* him to the Nska-So*
Toklwa. The coolie was siow. whereupjn

Fiverhart ? t<t e»'n<ii an ato-osiil and on

pa.'ias them off gave them 19 sen ea< n.
which was more than the ieg*i t«ire. The
ato-oshi w<iit away quite satisfied, but
tiftiao oki«moto followed and pushed
against Kverhart and a crwd coU«cted.

Everhart struck the coolie and
pro - si< *<i a revolver?the ircolle aaid a
knife, but this was denied?and sub*e-
qitently rie«.i Into the house of Mr. W. P.
Tamer. The court found that the lieu-
t«naat had or ly acted m self-uefer.ee. and

I dismi&sed the case. S* vera 1 cases nave
CM ? .md of late of co.'i:es jsecooung very

The Srw Swallowa the .-hip.
He was all hut forgotten a hen th* ;**\u2666

1 oats, and Jatrer were aN?ut to de-
sert th* sinking steamer. Ther* s.\.s t;tn*»
to reach him and th:.-* done, th* captain,

crew an-1 passengers stooti by. sii»-nt in l
with white faces, to see tho last of the
S>»<id ship.

"I never saw a vessel fight so hard for
life.' «*', d Pilot Cornell, describing this
last scene in th* Mexico's carea-r. "If it
had not been for th* tons of ballast of
coal In her. I am practically certain si-.e

would have waterlogged and t*-en float,
ing yet. As it was. »he filled and settled
gtadualfv until the s< a at a - iikl* gup
seemed to swallow hor up. It was in
eighty-five fathoms of water, and <*o tli.>

g'X»l old Mexico la gone beyond hoi»e of

"1 am so affected and grieved by the
horrible misfortune that 1 cannot fl-vi
words to e*pr*.the pain I fee! I would
like to **nd you my c» nsol.ttlon but I can
only ***p with you for the dtur being
you ha.ve lost and wao loved you »o
much.''

(iolll'a Hrenril In Halt i.rral F.ajslnecrlng Srhetue.
A dispatch fr. m 1.. i.-erne, Italy, says

th* Italian polif* have i.lenUf.e«i ih*
asxitssin of Her. r C.movas. as Michel An*
giolinl. He i« y. ir» of age, and was
i>orn at Foggia. capital of the province
"f that name, on tii«- I'aikn i>!ain. His
military' record was very limited. He
proved an indifferent and disobedient sol-
dier and was sent for three years' service
In the disciplinary battalion. Subse-
quently he became a compositor. In
April. l»y;. he w.-is sentenced to eighteen
months' Imprisonment for disseminating
anarchist propagandas, but after serving
it part of the term he etscaped to Spain.
He eonea of an honeat family. His father,
who is a taiior, a grief-stricken by the
crime of his son.

Th* Funeral Train.

A Tokyo journal ts for the
following: Vladivostok bring the ter-

minus of the Siotriasi railways, is a most
important part of Kussiu. Nctwllii-
standii.g this fact, over four months during

the cold s a son the port is biocktd up

with ice. and shipping traffic is entirely

impossible, and therefore the raiiw J> los« a
mcch of us a-Jvantages». Tne Russian au-
thoriues n«ve ft»r m.iny years
to conquer nature, and same >ears ago

ice-breaking ships were introduced to

brtak open the ice, but it lias i»etu found
th,i. the operation ia practically useless.
A certain engineer has hit ui»on the rather
wonderful id J. of reclaiming the narrow-
tjft part of Tartary strait, between S.ig-

haiieu and the mainland. He is

of the opiidon iiiat if this is done the cul l
current that enters the Japanese 6<a

Ironi the Arctic via fiering straits will Ij*

ciiecked and the pas-age of the warnwr
ride, coming from u*e south through
Tsuhirna. straits, will make the water oa
the coasts of Japan, as weil as at Vlad-
ivostok. warmer, and the latter will oe
warmer ail the year round. Tnla scheme
was present d to the Russian government
tor approval, and it is now engaged in its

investigations. There is a probability of
this piece of sonari engineering oeing en-
tered upon after the completion ot the
biOeriau railway.

the trial u tn« supreme oourt of a num-

ber of persons arrasted on the charge of
conspiracy resulted cn July 16 in three
belo* sentenced to be hafig-.d, two others
to exile and one to penal servitude.

Having offt-nded the king by opposing
the engagement of Russian amihtaiy in-
structors, foreign minister Li recently
tendered his resignation, but on the -!d
instant Cho L*ougchlck sua appoinud for.
elgn minister. Tho new hoi<l*r of the
portfolio is said to have already attempt-
ed r# but without success.

tecovery.'**

Making for Mrllnkaktls.

to themselves and the boats. *he
shipwrecked ones followed one another
lik> Fhe»->p. making first of all In th* di-
rection of the n*ar*-*t land, which would
b* the northernmost point of th* Queen
Charlotte islands. Very little reflection

was sufficient to convince th* captain and
pilot that this was not th* b.st course to

pursue, for the reason that they wouil
h'-re be out of the way of passenger
steamers, and a relief party wonid have
\u2666o oe sent far afield to brituc aid to the
majority. Accordingly, taking advantage

of fair weather, the boats were rowtd to-

wards M. tlakah;!*. the launch having
early in the struggle proved a hindrance
rather than a help, owing to her coal l»-
ir.g wet.

~

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
\ ICTORIA, B. C., Aug. lo.?ln the cl'ur,

cold llgat of last Thursday morning tho
steamer Mexico struck on a ragged rock
at a point in Dixon s entrance, about
eleven and a half mil ?« north-a.st
of east of Chacon cape, and went down in
sixty-five fathoms of water, her crew and
p;u)Sens< rs, th latter including a large
company of Christian Kndeavorer excur-
sionists, having jaai two and one-had
hours from tho time they wvre arou«d
from thtir slumbers io save iheir lives by
taking to the beats. There was no confu-
sion, and every one of the 133 men and
women on board live*- to icli the story of
the Mexico's last voyage.
It was 4.30 o'clock in the morning when

the disaster occurred, the ship being at

the tune on the homeward voyage from
Alaska. She had left Victoria on July iS
with a numerous party of Klondikers,
oddly mixed with joyous holiday makers,
and had discharged the gold seekers safe-
ly on the up trip. Then Juneau was visit-
ed and a call made at Sitka for the benefit
Of *e tourists, the steamer being on her
way to the latter port by the route dual-
ly taken by the Queen, when the disai-'er
overtook her.

A dispatch from Santa Agueda says the
fursi ral corl* g. accompanying the remains
el Bessr Can ova* l« ft the bathing estab-
lishment this morning, accompanied by tho
Dak* of Sotomayor, representing th*
queen reg-nt, an-.l Sctior Casiellano, mln-

for th* colon!*?, and S- nor ED'duayan.
Tho coffin, covered with srtl'Ufi, among
them on* from Ihe que«n /*gent. was
borne on a car »lr.i wn by four hor>- A
detachment of liu -ars reaJered military
honors and a- ?-'d as an «sc>rt.

A s;--ial funeral irtlia walled th* or-
rival of the cortege at Zuarrago. Almost
at the v-ry moment of the transfer of th*
coffin from th* funeral . to the train a
foreigner was arrested at the telegraph of-
lic.*. He l» si.spected of being an accom-
plice of the assassin.

Picked I p by th* Toprka

The little village was made by the pilot's
boat first, and luckily the cannery steamer
was picked up in port, and the rounding
up of the other boats accomplished with
little hard wr»rk. When aii had been
been brought together again, th* church,
stores and dwellings of the httlo place
were turned over for the sheltering of tho
unexpected visitors, while th* cannery
steamer was dispatched to intercept the
Topeka.

have be*n taken. Mayor Wood wire-1 front
San FlUdwu yesterday that a numV>**r of ;
cholc* l»-rttis had been reserved for S»-a*ile
pavset'.ger.-.

The liumlioldt is one of the finest |«<-

senger steamships »n the Pacific coast.
She was built a short time ago for the
run between San Francisco and Kureka,
CaL

The Humboldt will make a very quick t
trip to St. Michaets. She sh» uld t« rsaaiy
to «ail from g«ea*.i« Mr, d,».v itwtv.iag at.
the iatest. and ought to nach Michael's
August 25. As the Yukih d>v. s not free to
up till October le to U, th< ro wui t>< pier,;y
of tline for her pus*e-g«-rs to make it*
trip up the riv r to tho Klondike and have
time to look about before the l*ng Arctic
wintar s»-ts in.

A dispatch from San Fran isco recelv*l
by th* PoFt-lnteUigfnc r last nigh: -a.,
that the Humooldt wiij yail pt 1 thiA m..-rn-
h.g Siie was the center of attraction
there, arid her s x » h ion *a .- ?! «:. r
stir than any other thrti has ieft th* c.

lifths have iiold rap«ily during h*j- l.i?t
days at San Frwi i- ). A n n;. <; f h«r
p i«fangers WiU make the trip to S-. » :..??

by raiL

Th* Widow's Long Hglt.
Scnorj. Canovas watched by the body of

her husband for two nights, on* night
with Senor CastaHar. She absolutely re-
fused to take either food or rest, but «lis-
cus >d all the details of the funeral, and
broke down today on the road to the

immarr.iitara, when a s*v< re nervous tit
Was happily relieved by a fi :>d of tears.

At the sptsial request of Senora C&no-
vas the remains will L, in state at the
private Inst*.ad of tho official residence.
The government's plan for a hing in
stat* at th.» official residence.

Thts. too, was accomplished without dif-
ficulty, and the victims of the adventure
came through to Victoria with no moro
loss than that of time, and one and all
w. re heartily appreciative of the bravery,
coolness and capability of the officers and
crew, the generosity and s '-sacrificing
efforts of th© latter being especially
spoken of.

Drouth prevails all over the kingdom,
and farmers are anxious for a. rainfall,
'ine current prioe of nco is said to havu
betn raised accordingly.

An extraordinary general meeting of
shareholders of the Japanese Railway
Com} any was to have been held on Au-
gust 7 to consider the increase of the cap-
ital by 26.000.000 yen.

Fighting In For moan.

It had been foggy all night, *.id but
poor progress »aS made in consequence.
The p'lot, Cornell, was in charge of the
ship, .<nu the gray cloud over the water*
lifting with the coming of dawn, the Hex-
lea waa at i.&> under full speed. with a
smooth sea before her and a clear view
of the water for a mile or more.

Suddenly, to quote Pilot Cornell, she
drove hard on a rock, no sign of which
appeased on the unruffled surface of the
sea. shivered and went on.

The engines were immediately reversed,
but with the way she had on. the ship ran
on for an eighth or a quarter of a mile
before coming around and by this time
the sound of inrushing water and the set-
tling of the vessel told the pilot that her
mortai blow had been received.

Only saffty in (he RoMti.

He had, in the Instant after fueling the
blow, leaded for the nearest land in the
ho'.i' that salvation ought be gaanvd by
running for it. Five minutes, however,
showed him that in the boats lay the only

safety of in his charge, while the
time to make use of this means of sana-
tion was limited.

The lirst on dock after the aiarm was
given was the purser, who tumbled up

Just as he had turne i out his comfortable
berth. He only waned ior.g enough to *.«*

a single question, then di\ed into his
ca! an again to ckiks a hasty toilet and
throw nis portable b< lontpngs into a

va.i-t. Then came a ledy passenger, who
a.-or on d-.-ek just lung enough
to inquire if she would have time to

drt -s. Capt. Thcsnas w.us the third on the
scene ar.d he, too. re paired, but a glance

to confirm la his miud the pilot a \iew of
the c^e.

The que.*n r* -- nt has ordered a special
mass tomorrow for tno repose of his soul.

I'.nVet of *>|ialn'« l.oaa.
On th* other hand, officers say P;* a

more easily handled, common-sens* lot
of passengers could not have been got to-
gether. l>ancer there was none In the
literal sense of the word, for. as th«- ofrt-
eers describe the weather conditions, no
life could have been lost unless deliber-
ately sacrificed.

ST. PAT'L. Minn, Aug. 10.?Senator
Davis, chairman of the foreign relations
commlt?» * of the serve was ask* d wh*two ild be th- probabl* eff- r of S n'r
Canovas* death ur -n tJje.-e re Lit lon a H*»replied:

Litest news from Formosa is of a very
disquieting nature. The natives are col-
leeting in different parts of th* island
'Waiting an opportunity of rising. Tha
Japanese troops are busily occupied in
grrii.a but nr* a[?parentiy un-
a! !\u25a0 to exterminate them."is Un mer's a great !ors in the

of Sonor r.» n.va,. I! was the ma in .'ray
of the Spanish rovf- writ, and
was i man of v>t!!ty. I" te ,»:m .;!?

THE ELI/A ANDERSON.Xoti. e has been by the minister
of romrouni ations 10 il.<- effect that on
and ;ft<*r July i* the transmission of tele-
gram* to an-J from former n;il be Of*-nonly to thos* s markka "Urgent."

telc,nms
not be rtvetved.

The lt<H<k Sot on thr Charts.
-; ta wy, from this dijo.ir.c* *,-? > will t ike

h!> pin ?e. but It w<it n-..t N> i" The
Lit rala will hardly >n into oowf-r
a r< suit of the n~ .it r.vton. Th,» nm-
party wiii rem tin In r I bflieve a? 1
3 do rot l-'Ok for ar.y Jmm. 'Hate eh.«r.ge in
thr> relations exSstirjt St*-. ? n H;vV.n'arvl

j Cuba. or between Pja:n and the l>dY- '

, S'itc*
'?Spain cerialnlr ha* no reawn to And

! fault w. h t:. T itT.-.t ic ->rd ' V.-r' »

|;h« L'n'.vd S:a: .< S-:r.re r-vm'rv
with .1 colony standing In the relation *o

- r rv:v "r »'\u25a0:*,! : j0
X*r *-d S* f ? hif <?. rr iw-n , - tk*;} ?;.»

| *>y ihe ot>. r eo ip.:r . in*"re? d Js 's ;u:-i

i ti"-" hy the T*n:vd g-.v- ???. We h? <-. c .?.

j faroed : .r neutrality t\ r> to to ox-
| of .'irresMtip i»rd lm; r.ln* r:;r own
j Citist-ns who ar.« charired « ;h fii'.h .t»r-

tt'jr. W« hve «;.:>« d th-» d< .?»tru- , :i%>n of
| prc'-'riy ar.d th» J*:-.:.-Sard.- In Cuba !.*< <.

ven ,r tri''st? nr-i put then
:in their pr! vs. No «untry ,>v r r- -

vtived more lenient treatment a; tf. .*

of any nation than Si>\!n has r«.-. vod .it
the :-and# cl the United S:at I j \u25a0
think. iV'Wfvi r. that Spain car, hold < ;Xx.
I do n.)! think r.f w.H ever c ? «»r t'--e
|.*dand I be'.;»xe s *: Sp;un » ;:i ? v»o-ri
out a; the »u,d of the rn: dry *» 3n .»

that will Uv» to g-IV9 up the i- r.d."
Vi « !>? U Vnitrr tiI«t« |; ' i

NEW YORK. A J« V -TI <* V' r !

T'> N'f* V :K ar ir-> ?-??> at. *\ t
v rits over the u.was.-umien of Premier
t an at as.

I.flTfft of l!ir \cr»«« la Hatdnn.
HAVANA A'.:? 10 -The off ?} t ] in.

n«" <»me!«t f a»«v*v-9tti?>n ct s ? -r
Car.tfv.ia del '*?: io, ih» pr> rr.t-r.
w/: pubhthed tViy in the i--ff.c;a» lia-
S'-'tf ,«nU ath-r ?*; new*; a
mark f reepe< t i.w the dece»*«-d
r-.i;,. ;h» st «.<« are r! >--- d .i- i tl - ;

ex ha: ije an.! prod;. ?? . t ef n \u25a0» -

Ip-cnd-.-d
bU3-me>> The - aire tr- r

?
,«h-

--:are» arc ' ? ir.c h. L. .s with i j \u25a0>. dra; *ry.
a: 1 \u25a0 t? rr :? v' ? v. . .. ?

» are . .. i
aN>ut the cuy

i The ncti of th* promier » murder *;» a
. |Mt sho-.-k ar.d .« t ?#,

.i i o*. te# :.s cf arr * tr * ? - ,

: to be heard. The dying e\ ' ? n;a: ???< v .f
{ rmillHl "Long lira Spain." ta the sub-
| joot of consider*Oie <

j .»??? r» Th< v a!' pr "*?" ? 1 ?">*? r-
I ing aerrow a: the ..<- .:h of re r.
j is'.! m ' :"'er «nd t. - m* : s i i

by t » S - -O. ' ? .
\u25a0\u25a0 S -

I and dwil upon UM| P IM) >. : 11 -

vjitjvirtoea of the dec as-J «m.vn.
; » regret: -g T? d:-*vtv ar.. \u25a0 \u25a0-

crit'CAi t:m- * The f ;tur»- «r- * rr ,i to a -

> mo*: *;th apprehend .gh t ! f \u25a0-

} pit) are aak dto tra*; t"e patriot -?; of
the Sp«" 5 h ?t4 \u25a0\u25a0 r- \u25a0 : :. - . e v '

Sp*s; 4r>4S i r- «
?- or., r :o

: pre? <?
"? * : >

I TH >" appears- e« ' ' -> . 5

' \u25a0l the i«a*>ors of riava; ,i w, *? the ;
| <vf the asaas# .ai;on » I ir.oa: /? ;g«-r

1 a% aited.

>rt(«r*'« Oriier > t llnnurn!.
«VN FRAN*<"'S-\\ V ?>

.» -;\u25a0»

) upon the Adv..?- of ?>..«. attorr ?>« Si "tilt
i v\';.i>n t --'ay tsettled not * ? ejw»-ut«» tie
I r -.tnrr f.rerst* t>? A ! ??? N»? rr L. \j.

| Cr*i*>«sr'«lav. order . Mai- <elrt* r .i-
--'

tot 4 IV, Ls"?* rv;: -r.d Bu : ?M. *-

Wr.f* anil Hii|)|trnlns« on Deck nn<]

Dork liirldrnl <«» Her I)e-The rock is described an unmarked on
any of the charts, the ne«re«t known
men ace to free navigation being at ai point

two and one-half mil»-s east southeast.
At the time the Mexico struck U*- lid#
was an hrur and a half from flood, and
hence the rooks must lie close to the sur-
face. The place is marked by a little
flouting kelr». but not sufficient to rx< >:«

any alarm in the mind of a navigator ac-
cu?i'i:ri-d to the waters of the n^nh.

A Woman's (.rnpiiic Story.

pur lur<*.

Promptly on th. stroke n? 5t Ht*t nlsht
the vpt»r.<n »lde-wheel j-tt.im'r K.-» ' ?

dt-rson, pointing h*r prow to tlv n->rU.,
(?tOrtliw-iJ i it of Elliott w h : »

?hues* from every re< tlon of t; l >.i n
aboard.

At th* do k lay tli#» ol>t flu**!.
b. .at Poll' kof*ky. fitted up >?* i \u25a0 n-, ;
tho fishin* «hoo:,cr Hry.mt, wlti.
>:? n* and !w«n;y-«tw. n.< .»bo»r'i,
the steann-r Merwin. Th« >* hft r
i:, the evwing. toned by t] ? iit< r<l
Hij|j..ke. on« of ih» maun' lu-t - *i t;.<;

Sound.
J.t a f« w rulti'itc* £'.'n r i

hud pulled away from the d< k «nd » <*

1) ; i!*»lis tV. >*;k ? i .

acro?-i the water*. a huk up to
the u - k and two bt <rd« d if a
out, applied for i .\u25a0-«»** on th* Ana. r.- r,,

or, falling that, for a ftiull place to
s'ow th«*m.-. lv» s away r: :!.< old 1
*ky. Th'-y had jut. arrived from I; n-
vis r, and although th«> had <lre.tdy pu -

chaatrd their ti< K<,-t- for Dy» ; , h.»d n-
to the m r, y th exp.- i

ui.d tak" th* :r.-. to t* V » . r.r. r
tVia run the risk of te-lnjf !*:'? .. !i *?:.?. r
..j the foot of White %«.

Of cour*t- they «-o«M it. t Torn the An-
der-oR. TV- m\! I- «t « \u25a0 f ?

"Pi>h. t. : ? \u25a0 r I \u25a0
wa* <-n» ount' r»»d. Th«-y h i a t-m of
freight, and there u. not r n f r
uther pound <-n thf Pol y. They w»-re
finally for> f d to *;\u25a0 *?* »y ?!!

~ nf-d
On th* Altt*-n if- F A f r ?' of S* n

York, one of th- »- w:; rr., . » .
r» f*' 1.. v' f ' r- .. * -

t!on In the boa: 1 of r *' *\u25a0 r*. - \u25a0 f N,w
York for th* <" \u25a0» <f .i? , ? - -

rune in .'hort order t. ih- K»«.: <? i:
tu on« of the empi9>fd -.f;

on»tm<rti'm of toe f*mou« -T.? -n \u25a0
duct, Fr->?t 1* a< ompant* i by VI '.or
iSai'ihvff, a »work« f ft i
family.

'I .? t A: -j ??». r *.. a to .a .>

a.-d w .d tr.»n>fer h*r fr*.*'?.?. m i j

t' r* t-> the ft earner Men*: ? d .» iw«w

which *.'.5 carried. k:s \u25a0 a-«i !o»n, »n tt ??

P'iiitkof>»y. It wiii '-.r ;i

day* to m«ke It.e trip t , S.. Mi' ?. aiid
v** M*u-w::i'a pa.--"-r:g' : - *

w«*iui or a n. \u25a0nth io. ?-r » %'.r.? up t»
??

rt\*r t ? h,.**on City.

All day yw'.tr : ij', * of w »rkm« n
was in petttog <t> UK< tin.'ihini;
touch** to th* ">:u A Jur< » o;
'km(>bor«ffirn «*\u25a0 -a> \u25a0: Im* h* iV. r.~ fr..»ni
eusiy morn till ? "?? :.*«< * w--rc . ? ? t put-
ting <>n the r. l )\u25a0»«? .<?. It *ai
a r.;c of t. ? >\u25a0::\u25a0 »».. ?' .

tty. The pa*»»-r;S*re w-r- ? k
early, ptarws their t-i» \u25a0 a lac-' >t*>.»rd > i
prepar'ng to tak- a . ;*? l*av* of ? ? ? .r
friend*. in - ? of t.*.- I \u25a0
t-y '.trtecc beftr.a n:i«l h» ? u f .tc I up, \u25a0* I
every on*: \u25a0»».»» take*. There w # srr- it

corf ;ilori, and >? not ?* . ;i

the eTp*«li-."U* manner in which
»? handled in S*o.tti», * -ji<i h».« m-trv-'.-

H *i the *ti«.t«ni(ct of the A . ?-

skipper that »he wouW «\u25a0**- away a.% nig t-
falL Such proved To '.he -*e.

«.»n the Ar deraor. tner-- w. * a 0.. ; <>i« -

c»f
*-..u.n.= ' r'» furrlturo wa* new. a ft
which was not undervalued by her pa.- «n- 1
gtfa la tii« coolt a galley, the took ar. I

K- i»>r!s of flood? continue to arrive from
I*uk!.;. r oyama, Nilgata aud neighboring
prefecture*.

COUHI'I ILL 0> >»OI >ll HOMEY.

It Will Prepare Plan* for Reform of
the Money Sjntlrm,

HK \t,o Aug W?The
executive committer apt t-d at Ir.dian-
as-oli* lust January today appointed a
r.?n-p;>ni>an national <- mmitte-, com-p ? i of representative business men. to
j:- are measures for the r*»firtn of the
rr. system, and do the work which
would have been done by the monetary
c- !s;misM;tn proposed by President Mo-

i K Thf commit t-e is . 'rr.p sed of:
li i.h H Hann.i, < f Ir. i; ir.aprlis, cha.r-

--' man: W. L Crawford, Dallas. Tex.; \y.
It I Van. S* Paul. M: j W. Fr- s.
S.-.-'m. N c.; J. A H -;»n, Mai-on, Ga.;
C C. Htrri n. l'.~i ; .-a; Rowland
Hazsard. Pee.-edale. K l , John I 1 Iri.-n,

Oakland Ca! ; H. H. Kohl . at. Chicago;
J J M il. Chtogo; A. E >rr \. w
Vi>! t. G ,'t* F s.ter i'- - i\. N* w Y rk.
J C P a - If.'b na. V?? t K <* Star-
n rd. St Ln«U: A K Wt;-!»n, Lou -vtih-.

Th« p- - IS tl'at * a; is
kv awn as "the Chlciw plan" will prob-
a> y be adopted. The commission ap-
, *e<! »ij work upen \u25a0 -\u25a0 yn*r»'. schetns
mipp. d out hy the Ir.d-i- ;h>Hs conven-
tion. and will have ex-' ;< %-<\u2666 p--wer. r»-
»*?

~

j.-*« «-.f ?he exviriv" >mm;'tee and
the conversion, in the - ..tr-ftion and
pr*« oration to ecngre«« ? a new financial
syst m for this government

I Tie Ttrlll»h rMlnn* I nlor in Fnrrr.
('TTAWA, Or?., A"!*, ""?Can Van r oj-

b tr«r* .f c coma will be advised tomoi-
rw ra the N»r.efit of ~ r*' r -.1
t'tr'lf t ? Germany and Tlv
C".' ?*

- f «ther Con---r-»3 i aver t yet
1 * ad»revi A r' \u25a0: i the
t

" i'" forr* :n April last will
bo :>e srranted.

s ilwr 1111 Cm-. Dons.
NKW \u25a0>'- 'P.K A «r 1 ; ; v .-. r

?k \u25a0"* r' -? ? jr this
r* *rke: at i'V- Sic t-

J ? ?\u25a0ri\u25a0?-\u25a0 and ;v w v-'-rda'-'s
pr:.-e. The quotation for Mexican dollars
was i- -c.

i *jiort« of »ihi-r.
Kl W TCHRK. Aug. 3«k Th-> s--am»r 3*.

? ' * .om^rrow, T. take? c3>
? - ' f ? <Vrr. ' '

'v Tdkm Gu.d*. r«w edition fro»
? ?

~ ? "h a ! ;nf matioo to date
r w *

"« ar ' r-* j- jt-s. N»~w
~

?\u25a0 ..» a '-tone v ' ? ? T*aw«»i.n City;
c r*Tie:-. (-? maps s<i)

-
:-e < 'ah. rte . - ; T".-* First avert

i rkri

t-Poiißj All-Wool Klondike Blanket

~56.00.. v\_. /

VWs HLANkKIS from the Looms Daily.

WOOLEN MILL CO.,

j . >c ''JO Second Avenue.

Stoves.
BEST IN THE MARKET. Thoroughly made

| i ,n\ - sieel. Don't buy till you

in bee iii \u25a0in

UIIIKS foi! ISi;}

C. B. SMITH,
Jfowne, Pike o

; first Av.. Seattle*

Sics ; . s, Kobes and Coats
.

J c:M \>D M RVtYOKv

**«\Tl\ \ >? ' "V* i" \ Prartieal Farrier of <l. Paal.
\ J 1? |\ ? vos t*lr*t V> _ Se*ttle, W ash.

lUKliF4vil; Ri?iG JEWELERS.*
..

*" v ! . *:i r. niui>vM, t.mdoato opttot»»-

Of the pas.«-*ng<-rs none have a more in-
teresting story to teli than «Mrs. Kcg.-ne

Stahl. wife of the ei: >r of tne Alaska
News. Mr. .Stahl h.' t te to the Klon-
dike. and the Is on her way to Tacoasa
witli her daughter and year-ill i v y.

"The nigh; w~>s dark and f.-cty," che
says, "ar.d the >»hip was dnf i-.ic about,

while the off; -e k»rt track of th t.-i s

and currents to see where we w«r«-. Just
daylight the eng;:a s were started

up. and less than ten n; sfter a
tremend;>-JS f-h k wa* felt in all quar-
ters of the ship. I sprang to the state-
r.'im *:nd w ani inquired of a deekhand
pa.-sir j.- wl,at had hapi^ned.There vere enough, fcow'-vor, to mak" a

rr> ir .« cf the cabins »r,4 staterooms and
g->t t-g-ther all the hand bagguge. wni h,
with tho mails, was placed on two of ths
i.:- r-r..', ar , 40; ready for 1

behind th ship's launch. A hurried
scramole for fr -h *i'"r and. ea:ar/,-*s,
ai d ?*-» vme to leave the ship h«d come.

*ll Embtrkrd In Ten WinnJi-i.

Pa««eng.-rs and crew :n e-;ual numbers
* ra all on e'e -Ic witnln a quarter of an

h--ur. nr.i t'*n minutes l.«'-r the work of

pla- r.g the women In the boits had been

a Then the roil» pa-s-enger3

w - ? k-d ..ftfT. '.1.-* porter vol r-
t-~ r--d to make his way be!->w and bring

up the letter mail. The newspapers were
*'? ir.dosed to their fat*. I>y this? time the

.d ««.r.* i s s i* *i.« far fr.-m
pleasant to £.- below, and f*# oar t i to

undertake it-
* Jonah on Hoard.

I* *a< j .at a; this rr. >n:-.-:si that some

OM though: of Charts fVrry. The icdl-

v'.d ..»J '"-: i to N :%r a charmed life. and

at FAIII t'.rr.e to be A verital;e JOT. h.
H-j *.,S f.« the Wi;:»pa when she tr.a ia

her e\ \u25a0 r.tful voyage to the r.>r:h, wh h

so abruptly ended by her piling on the

re ks .r, the ea.s' m ..-land >ast. At thai

time he had attempted sui ide. but hid

b-r. prevented. and after tafctrg pess&ga

on the Me* o his «>i la! raarii r-:urr.»d.

The 1 y bef -e the sv»s*r trade S tka

be had approach ad lb* officer ob w*lch

? 'Struck a whale/ be said. Shortly

after a rap c.imo at my door and 1 wis
told to feet into my cloth«-s quickly and
wrap the baby la a blanket. I
did so, end. when we g,t on
deck. we found everything tn

perfect order, without the slightest trs -«

of excitf mer.t. a;-.h -ugh the w men a.l
looked v ry p:de and the men spoke in
low tor.-- v"~n<» of us to realize
exactly what had happened.

""We jet } exactly like a lot of people
at a fu:ral- When we wre lowered into
the boat* no one sh wed the lea*t f»ar,
ar.d the efneers and re*- did everything

that could be wish'i. Fortunately the
sea w.4< perfectly calm. W .-n the bt.ars
were clear cf the ship, we lay a little

dlsta:. - off it. - watched h? r. Ft was a
long utr.e before she gave up. and wt-nt
dvwn with a plunge fcy the head.
I>own she w-T.t out of \u25a0 ight. ar.l we w- re
left in t e morning f-g. £f'y zs;>s from
land, with, at food, water or a compass.

It was not long before our boat k>-t «.gbt

f the 0; ? r.«, ar.l f-.r twenty h- ;rs we
r w sd on through the fog not qsure

where we w. re going. or if we would ever
get th-:re-

"At i-ngth we r-- >\u25a0'-d M»-tiakahtla. and

found as > people at I ever met.

F r the first time flr.ee the *team»r
(??ruck my baby was taken from my arms
ard enthroned in a pt.e of p; ilow«. IV«

Continued ca a«4* S.
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} \u25a0\u25a0 %»»«.» *nc«ur*»l not.
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-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '? * ?'

? - * tntfr ,r rwcJtji .-.-i
;* J ''? , r"

*
'' * #v -vr. nm

I
» ' «» ? \u25a0 *\u25a0???' by as* v**t«n&>T%.I ; ?' * V «l* ?' , txts 4tH|

? v : ttvtr" ! hv ??- U « - . v..>u** :»

,( ;v%At
1 ' ' -i.': r .V-

--j : * >? ? :»* f Pao.l.
'J \ V: * v rc-wij <>n

j *v*:tr» v» Ut*r vM xt -; .> ,?! v 4
*? w -"= H'rni Wit rs i 7;,.

i * A J-.-Vx ?-??;? *"i jy fa.tv; vtt:h
i*» "u mu\ ! £#»***. ?., tf-.» i* v i» f is*
( IV?:r .» »W' ** h*4 ***?» MD4
! »?? *? *> <>4.n ,k»*» *?!?; \u25a0;!*>, X ?«

sUu* t> vrrv »h-. <*-<!* wf ~ :m> 3
\u25a0 r "* - th* S « rt r.vrr v>n >?,?
Ut> winter '

-
?? fm >* r t gr-v.r V*r«Agh*« ..* ?.i' .» .r> in «wry

Th© snt. il f th* that w*s hein*
l*T-»r«l or. ,?».* An,',. r* ?:»

" h »r. sir,-r>" t :? -v ,tgM*>t# tiw
(. ? *x-. j>aHr- nK--r« Man r.. four's*
.". h> ar -.» voir. * ore r* ;?> lisa
»*?». Th* hi#- i f (hi. Ana.<nibii
w r® aimoM v.nAer t)i» h-avv

of hi-r JvsiS- :* nu\ th t, )lf .raft
; > .1 r -:> at rr i"*?- 4 f

? i for th# (rwi ;n .<r.i ulth
' * -i- <>».U;nnjr -h,.» . rv«-4 gtfir
-'a- r till .»? itusK it n«.ir(f

2.-Vv iw?»p%v
*!>:h vrtt* 111 on th-' »on «M

' h« r s>4«K«n)sfri .! tt» ;»»m to. StHl
\u25a0 s- 1

! t visions «A 4
\u25a0w , \u25a0 nt» ar>J Sa.-k" ,-f «r«

>» \k+ Rry. at, ,» V* - m<| #s f«->|
t> ,s ]U>j<okf. T<><» !»#r hi t

<» ! inc >nhl. Int r\ rv >*r. <ui! » n««
t, t.' j»r»'V»nt \ !k:»roif>- vif f»»j.

i*Y ' k. tho Itawj . ( -it:h!sHN-T*
J'-X't to r. :rty .. **\ Jt as.-. r?l
t!:-»t h.'ivv athiml on the front to trj».

t!>»« il-.'.-irtttrp of ih«- KlottiUfc* «»Mfc
» ur,'.<-r* <lurtr.« fho thro*« pr«-. <-><init ;\u25a0

\u25a0" ?<- «(it i? H!j\ * in ih<? cHow4,
.«! '? ; <?. m««! tr. vrt !nt*r-*ted in th#

preparations for departure than w«.re th«
mm.

Then ranac the tim* to *ny good-frya.
Th" word Muck Sn many ,i mui't throat,
anil there w, re not ;i few tears «hed b>"
tli - women. Tluro were path* Uc *«enea
eric ugh, yet through u ail there run a
nott of Joy and hope, s» the* eager gold
hunters pieturt-d for their own t<w#ola-
lion And thoue b ft behind the wondwrfOl

of th« Bonanza and Kldorado
'H+L-. and.tTu* ptwwtfttitkaewof t>** «£*

kr own country at their headquarter*,
where the Ktant ledge* of quarts, *h<H
with prold. are believed to be waiting }h»

pit "v of the- *Ivnturoua prospector to lay
b; rr thefr gulden vinji,

A few mimit«» he for# 0 Capt. Power*
!h.> *ii-i a! "Go ahead" to the engtn*

?oorn, and tti<- lint* w» re t-iust off Slowly
u« Andn-»<.n'« W|t whe« '» begun to churn
? .* water, ir.il the tig hulk away,
ft -? m dork. The crowd titled every
I lr;t of vantage. to set tho law
Klimfiw of the departing «hlp. The An-
derson's light* Khed a cheerful glow over
\u2666ho w.trir#. and as *he pulled out Into Ifc*
Mrcam a hug cloud fif'bla'-k *rnokt> la*
c.:i'.g from her *ack, A prolonged etuar
wasi >?! : up from th» wharf that roust
hive w.«rm*d the h* ;rta of the departing
~r, n., Then ttie old eraft MMdl«a
h rgelf, and. kicking 'he water from under
hr guards into white foam, alw >lowjy
t'i- : j 'ar d Into the night.

T: .1 th * «rovk jI thinned out somewhat,
I it many »?,»>?< d t «idr»d 'o watch the Anal
{!?? jar ttlo? * for departure aboard t>t#
Merwtn. tlit jv.ify , . 1 firv*.nt. Thr Mer-
wir had been boxed In to prevent shipping
««a*. >! her bow rrwmWvil a whale*
>-« K. H/i> « .« rnade -nug and tight. and
if no ? ! luck !=ef,»U.« her the Merw;a

»>:J tsi> the rjv «»r «I thou! rflftteuliy.
Kvery ' rsh en th< Anderson war *«? d

t: ur i' fore h« r >!\u25a0 f > rtur<". In addition,
focr . a l« rth>* a r<- f?!t< d tip on the folly
tn-1 » -re. were twenty-?»-lren paeeryf- r*

? \u25a0 Pr> v. T f i:*t of : afwtng r*
id .<ll iJ.r< liH-w'

i> If, lien ?',i, Jr .?*> ?? fVlward*
(?rcw. ? T !'»< s tv«n.

11. It. I'or tor. W J ni>.i>ofi.
M. I m Jf M'«;ifvrof.
A V Hn .v.ll, «b .»rut .: >t«.
j W Moore. H M ItarmOA.
J VV. h.tv 'T. Wot .^"hwb»rt,
(Miver Ttn>:U-y. Chrl* K»-**:«n
c h it I ? Me.M urrln.
.1 j mrnum. W M v.-wnnhy.
j, \ Dwytff. Alfrd Tofwtf.
»? i ? k ' i . - k. » lark.
Mrs M (\ Kifk. M. t = i fHui*,
pi-NT I" t.-taon. l>ter Xattr'.n.
,f j'? t t-.t, li 1 t 'amden.
!? F. Kinney i: .Mn i**i?Ten.
? 1 K iffrn." n J o-lr t rr >nd

I* Hi-:.- u, «r« W.
A m F r>r hard. .. I- 'oortse.

t ? i ? ? r, ? ' > -*. 'h t rr. ' k
.t k ? * P U. NV Art' r* n.
i n\u25a0 ? !£»-'. WftijeL

I.e. II flour era. ' '\u25a0\u25a0*' <'»arvr.
i, i> . .! t'ot.

W. f* U) i W H f'iiit.'lps,
T* ?*- f>»-\. r<-au» If I* l*> (erson.
» ;\u25a0 ."A-tth t'harlcr. r.
H T I ? t». Jar r S«rvl^

,? u if XV. ,?\u25a0 n H 'i <« Hhea
t.->* a- 1 V ff t»r K I' FrUt

Ar- II- ?> T W
j ~ } j. ... M:» J.-* fl.rgan*.
r>t m if Park-'. r

A ? .??-»??? ft w f C p-r and wife.
.1 ,{ \> H O ? Bv»ren-l'-n.
I \\ v. w -r. v.. Fraiieia.
i,. K «' ' Vim. T*4i«r*.
\ . ? . '\u25a0 . ii

' srk. Jt!»
iti.." ?' 'f i*. Job" C- Xeppwt.
f i j»*r. I> ft;.; Hi4n
,« w *:? ' i.«m P-vrtelL

?<«. .. . Sot*
S- Connelly. J ?' Car*-*,
ftu--l'"!: ts It >t:«er». J f. i'" #l*
M- t. \u25a0-?? ?:. 5 \u25a0<-.

, -
- - }\u25a0 - r ~r%.
- <; fi.-u,

\u25a0 J ? f.- V. « r w-.HL
A m .J k- m. Ai a M f> «ald.

-?. . . vv ? -t.
j {;?(?,\u25a0 .».? I. 1., i *!--OC*L

i>r. J. W. K«>d. Wet, CUtttti.

r v.-. ! 'ter
- ?*, i- ' . ii*- !'. ' r w-.t», tt

a . a tr»
' s *' U ad#**

f . p. . i u ),- ** J ? ? ?-vt.r-a and
. -

« p-i «t tf." mi ;\u25a0< tf th«
«? .- 1 f»|». f. : r H/f a e' to r*.a i*'""*
. . ; » ; : Jr. ? ; fafPaK*

j
? - r. \u25a0 r»

'": '

there, K.'i*a Auderaon ntarrPd a ar.
. r;.->- ??

* ' Past ?14W
..- , f ?,. ?- tt . r' -- ?': a, Mtl

«*;pj,r > " r r»r tftar >t:» r o»-- fc«r
? ? -? ..-rr! ,r. Tv T' 'VatlW

I v \; A* "'.'ra -a waa
...! ,r-4 >5 lor e-

T *s* now :.-r in N-w Ze»"an«.

<(«rr Pol lee for «»!«\u25a0 V«k*».
yancor\ i.n. v.. r. a m. tt?A fur-

: of tnirty Bnalitn tf


